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CHA.Pf ER I 
I.tiTRODUOtIOI 
"It is not uncommon, • •  for Amer1oan psycho• 
logists to classi!7 graphology with astrology, 
and to condemn both 1n one breath. In so doing 
these psychologists simply confuse a bonaf1de 
problem of motor psychol�gy with occult1sm."1 
Thia quote by Gordon Al�port 35 years ago 1s, 
unfortunately, as appropriate today a� it was then. 
Psychologists and men of soienoe are quick to con" 
demn graphology without beoom1ng acquainted with 
it. 
Graphology is "the study of handwriting, 
especially a.s 1 t is supposed to 1nd1cate character, 
aptitude, eto."2 Por example, degree and direction 
of slant are indications that one 1s impulsive, 
9raotl.oal,, or with.drawn. Size is an indication 
l 
of selt•oonf14enoe or laek of 1t.' Even the size 
ot one•s signature can be e1gnit1cant .. 4 Rowi4D.ese 
or angUl.ar1ty 0f le•ters reveals tra1's such as 
alltllT'ical th1nlt11lg or doo111t7.5 
Intereat in grapholog1 bae existed for some 
\1me, but attempt• to -4t•*abl1sb grapnolog7 1n the 
respected proteselon• have proved fruitless. In 
1927 a per1od1cal wae published tor grapbolog1ete 
and those who were interested in 1t, which cont&1ned 
exsmplee of accurate anal7ees of the handwr1t1ng 
ot famous people, 1nterest1ng etories, and grapho• 
logy t1pe. �xa..mples of euoh t1pe are: 
l• Oons1der the spea1men as a whole. 
2. Don't guess. Say only what 1s clear. 
3� Don't desor1be a writer as �commonplace or 
eccentric.• EveJ7one bas something unique 
1n h1s handwriting. 
4. Go through the alphabet noticing each letter 
for the style. 
5. Rewrite part of the epeo1.men so it can be com-
3ilerry o. Teltsoher, �4wr1t;ng: th! Xt·l li2 
suo
�
et$M �tj.n�, (Iew Yori a. . Puina•'• Son•• 
f94 ). pp. & 0-1. . 
4uir1�h SoILne1'1\n, Hanfwr1t1n& Analys\s, (Bew 
York: Grune and st�''on, 9535, p. 52. 
5-. B. B\Ulk•�, �;•�s l!lJP1!, (Oh1oago : 
Helson•Hall Oo., 1�6 � pp. 6 • 
I 
pared to show unexpected differeuces.6 
The periodical aleo attemp�e4 to reorld.t other• 
for the profession wi�h advertisements as .,Be 
a Grapnolog1et," vh1ch tells about the publisher's 
prominent patrono. the advan�ages of tne pro!es­
eion. and a correspondence course.7 The periodi­
cal bad a short existence. 
Respeoted and highly recommended men like 
Robe�t Saudek, wtlo was recummended by the outetand• 
ing psyebolog1et, Gord.on Allport, have investigated 
graphology. Many interesting discoveries nave 
been made. Saudek, who feel& that speed is an 
1aportant clue to one•s personality, found that 
greater speed 1e shown by the 1noreas1ng �1ze of 
tne left-hand margin, the dotting of the "1" ahead 
8 of the stem, eio. Still the validity of grapholog7, 
beoauso of 1t$ Dature • . bas not been proven one �'SY 
or the other. 
Several. log1cal argumen�s have been given 
!or the val141\7 of graphology. 
l. Al.though people are taught tne sam4 style of 
handwriting tn the scaoolQ, everyone ha.e an 
1nd1v14ual st7le eo wi1que tba.t a signature 
6"Don'ts and Do's for the Student of Grapho­
log�," tBt U@1per11a, i (J&nue.ry 19271. P• 10. 
7Ib1d., P• 24, 
8111port, ExP41sslve Moy§ffi!Pt• PP• 189•91. 
determines the cashing of a oheok. 
2. Saudek found that, even with tne lose of eue 
or both bande, people retained original 
"bra1nwr1t1ng.-" 
3. fhrough the use of hypnotism, a cha.nge 1n 
personalit7 results in a different handwri._ 
1ng. 
4, In a study conducted by Downey, a difference 
was d1soovered 1n the manic depressive. The 
h&:ndwr1t1ng wao markedly different during the 
two different moods.9 
The possible uses vf a valid science of grapho­
logy a.re as many as the needs to kno� and understand 
another's pers1Jnal1 ty. Valid graphology would bave 
an advantage over personality tests in that the 
subject could not influence results as he can in 
a personality inventory. 
Induatcy could use the science of graphology 
in recruiting new employees or in counseling em­
ployees. Graphology in educat�on oould substitute 
fo-r personality test a. Muoh research could be con• 
ducted which wocld be beneficial in vocational, 
educntlonal , and therapeut1o counseling with a 
reliable means of dete rmini ng personality traits. 
The poas1b111t1ea of grapnologJ" for understanding 
and helping the mentally 111 are unl1m1ted .. 
9Ib1d., pp. 186•88. 
:Purpos.9 
Much controversy ex1ots about the validity of 
g:rapb.ology, yet the1·e is a ouri?r1s1ng lack of in­
vestigation of the subject. The pJZrpose of �h1a 
paper 1s t o inve stigate handwriting ana.l7als by 
oompe.ring b.andwri till8 analyses v1 tn personal! t7 
ratings.as determined b7 two personality teata. 
Procedl.}J't 
The investigation 198 conducted by obtAining 
a correlation between per nonality test raw eoores 
and analyses of ha.ndwrit1ng sanples done by the 
same subjec·ts. 
The tests chosen for this 1nveotigat1on were: 
J!e�ton ..t>eraoJ,!.a.;J; Adjustuient iP.v�ntorz, and 0&11f'orn1! 
�eat of Peisonal1tY. The reasons for the choice 
were: the personel1t1 tra1ts included in the two 
teets more closely nda.ptEJd to the study, e.nd these 
tests were av�,ilable to the investigator in su.f!1-
c1ent number t�o acoomm.oda te the s1 ze of the sample. 
The revi ews 1n Bu.ros M.e§tal Me�\ $Ure1nent Yel3.rl::,)ooks 
were as followtt% 
Heston Personal Adjustment Inventory 
J Oon ault Psyohol l3t 224 �e •49. La\ll"tl.noe 1. 
Shaffer. 
Althov.gh there are mr-..n7 objection s to the 
questlor.aire approach to the study of person­
ality, Heston'e contr1but1on 1s not lust 
BJa:)ther 1nvontory • but a WQrk:Mnl.1.tee �o't> w1� 
a number of ar��G of potent11\l uaef\tlneEI� •• • 
Cf.l.l!fo�nin Test of Pero .• nn 11 ty, 
Verner M. 3lms. Pro!eeeor of fayohology, 
Un..1.ve:rei'\7 of ilal>ama. Un1vors1t1, Al·abt-.:na. 
Tb.e nor.me Gn th1• ed1,1on are cona1d�rablT 
better the.a they 11ere for the e:>rl10r to�t. 
The BSJllplee �r• muoh larGer andt if onn c�n 
a.asu.me that th� c�seo are In1rly d1atr1buted 
ru:aoq tl'lt at.a ea trom wh10b. \he7 ;rare d�wu, 
are �..>eograpb1�111 mo:re :rep.re �euttatl .. ,,e. All 
in all. 1n aplte of or1t1e1sm, as perso·n.al1ty 
inventories go, the Oallfornia test vould 11 apponr to oe $a<>ae the b4tter one.s <JVa1ln.ble. 
The subject.a ohooen were from tar .. alasoea of 
Education 332 during li1nter Quarter 1967-1968. oak• 
1n.g a tot."3-l o:t' n1nety�fll1• $UbJeote. Aceordirlg to 
the un1vera11y cRtaloe. atudente 1n tne�e cl�ssea 
m\lSt h.a'te j'1n.i�r st.c:id�m1c s t.a.s1d1.n.g or nJ.Jlot1 quoter 
hours of orc41t. 
Tbe teeta wore ndiaiaistered during tv.o separate 
bo� kle t ! 01· tb.o �l_itornla Tent ot· I'craonal1 ty 
ndt·lt. levol, a pencil, and a �nk sheet of ;>.<ii (lr. 
-------------------
lOBuros, Onoar Kr1sen. ed •• H1nt�l M1,p .  §.tlJ'M!A1 
J
�oj. (4�h ed.; �h.land Park, iew Jc rne.Y : 
e uryphon Press, 1953), p. 51. 
11Ib1d. (Stb ed�• 1959), p. 39. 
The pencils had be en freshly sharpened to as­
sure uniformity of wr1 ting utensils. Th.e lltudents 
lfere asked to �trite in cursive hanrlwri ting the names 
ot the two tests, the subject's name, and the 1den­
t1f1cat1ou number assigned on the answer eheet , on 
the blank sneet of paper. 
On the 11.JlSWer sheet the sub,ects 1nd1onted sex 
and were permitted to begin working with the 1n­
struct1on not to ponder too long oTer e.ny one qnes­
t1on bui rather to anowe1· as D!>.t.urally as poes1ble. 
The student8 in the sample were able to complete 
the tests during the fifty minute periods. 
'.fhe second teat ·was a.dm1n1stere-d in the same 
manner a.s the first with the except11.>n of the 
handwriting sample. 
The handwriting on the sheets o:f papers obtained 
:from the subjeots during the test1ng period was 
aL�lyzed according to six categories: (1) sl�nt, 
{2} deviation from the perpendicul�r, (3) size, 
(4) size of signature, (5) shape , (6) aesthetic 
q u.11.li ty. 
These e1x h.a.ndwr1t1ng character1st1os were 
chosen because ot their frequent mention in grapho­
logy manuals as indicators of personality traits, 
and tae handwr1t1ng traits could be c�tegorized mak­
ing 1t ponsible to use the correlat1onal approach 
used in this study . 
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'?b.e slant was determ1ned by the degree to which 
the letters leaned in one direction or tne other. 
The deg ree of the angle was mea sured to place it 
in a categor7. The e1x categories were: 
1. Strong back olant: 65-74 degrees, 
2. Slight baok slant: 75-89 dee:;rees. 
3. Vertical: 90-92 degrees. 
4. Slight forward sle.llt� 93-110 degrees. 
s. Strong forward alant1 lll-120 degrees. 
6. Extreme forward slant: 121-145 degrees . 
8 
In order to get a correlation which would com­
pare the extremit7 of sl.ani with personality test 
scores, deviation from the perpen41oular was correlated. 
The categories were: 
l. Perpend1cuiar. 
2. Twenty- to thirty degree $lant in either 
direction..  
3. Thirty to forty degree slant 1.n either 
d1rect1on. 
4. Forty to fift7 degree slant in either 
direc'\1on. 
The length of the tallest lower c�se letter 
determined the size. The five categories were? 
l. Le�s than 6/32 inches. 
2. lle"ween 6/32 and 7/32 1nche�. 
3. Between 7/32 and 9/32 1nches. 
4. Between 9/32 and 11/32 inches. 
5. More than 11/32 1nohes. 
'the s1giaature ims rated s.eoordinB to its vari­
ance with tne sub jeot - a regu.la.r b.anct·-rr1 t1ng. Only 
three ratings were made. 
1. SWlller than renular sor1�t. 
2. St\llle as regular sor1pt. 
3. Larger than regular script. 
Determining the shape of the let�ers wa.s eo�e­
wha.t subjective due to the variety of letter shapes · 
in the sample. For example, whereas the "1" would 
be angular , the "y" would be rounded. Therefore 
the investigator tried to select the most prominent 
oharaot�r1st1.c. The t:\rohes, 1nd1ca ting r-:mndness, 
formed by the two lines drawn aside th� letters 
chosen to be representative 
J 
of the s�,m�:ile were t 
l. Angular: 1-20 degrees. 
2 •. Normal: ao-40 degrees. 
3�- Rounded: 40-90 degrees. 
A.es1lhet1c qua.Uty, the last section. was 
determined sub�1eo$1vtl'ly b7 the wrlter. Oategories 
were: 
1. l?0or. 
2. !lcceptable. 
3. Aestheticall7 pleaning. 
The oateao17 values assigned to eaob nandwr1t• 
1ng trait were correlated with the test raw scores. 
' 
L1m.1 ta tion.1 
Tb1s s�udy ls �ccurate \o tne axtent that 
tha subjeots co-operated while t�lt1ng tbe tests. 
Honest7 during the test is a requiremeni for ac-
curate results� Another 11m1tat1on is the size of 
the sample• The total number of subjects was ninety­
s1x. The number of aubJecte who took both 1nven­
tor1ea was eight7-•ight• tift7�four females and 
thirt7•four males. Also. oerta1n correlations are 
dependent upon th.e ability o:f the investigator to 
determ.1ne the aesthetic qualit7 and the general 
shape of letters. 
Def'1n1tioge 
The definitions of the personality traite 
accord.1ng to the Oal1fornia test manual are: 
Sel!•rel1ance-..ln 1nd1V1dual may be said to 
be self-reliant when his overt actions in­
d1ca. te thtl t ne ,Call do thing& independentl.J 
of others, depend upon h1m�elf in various 
situation•, &nd direot hie ovn aetivities. 
Tne selt•re-11ant. person is •leo charaoter-
1•t1cally stable emotionally, and responsi­
ble in hia behavior. 
Sense of pe-rsona.l worth-An 1nd1v1dual possesses 
a sense of being worthy when he feels he is 
well re�aT4•d b7 others, when he feels that 
others have tat.th in tile future success, and 
Yhen he believes that �e has svera�e or bet­
ter tnan average ability. To feel worthy 
m•ana to feel oapable and reasonably attrac­
tive. 
Sense of personal freedom•.ln individual enjoys 
a sense of freedom when he .is permitted to 
have a reasonable aha.re in the determina.tion 
of his conduct and in sett1ns the zeneral 
:policies that. shall govern his lif'e. 
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Feeling of bel4ng1ng•An 1nd1v1dua.l reals 
that he belongs when he enjoys the love of 
llie famil7, tbe we.ll•w1shes of good friends, 
and a oord1al relationship w1th people in 
general.. Suoh a perBon will a.a a rule get 
along well w1•h �ie teachers or emplo7ers 
aad usual11 teel.s proud of his school or 
place of buaueas. 
Withdrawing �•n4eno1ea-The individual who 
is said io w1tndrav is the one who sub·• 
at1tut.a th.a joys ot a fantasy world for 
actual euoceeaee 1n re�l life. Such a per­
son 1• cb�raoter1st1oally aens1t1Te, lonely, 
and g1•en to self•conoern. 
Personal Adjustment-A total of the previous 
scores. 
Social standards-The individual who reoog• 
n1£ee desil'able sooial atandarda ls the one 
who has come ta \\nderstand tne rights of 
others and wbo appreciates the necessity 
ot aubord.1nat1ng certain desires to the needo 
or the group. 
Social skills.An ·1n41v1dual mat be aaid tr) 
be aoc1all.1 aklllful or ef.teet1ve when he 
showa a liking for people, when he incon• 
ven1eneee a1maelf to be o! 8981st�nce to 
them, an� when he is 41plomatio in his 
cleal1age w1th both friends and stra.ngera. 
An,i•eoo1al �endeno1es-An individual would 
normally be regarded as anti-social when 
h• is given to bullying, frequent quar­
ral1.ng 1 disobedience, and destruotivenesa 
to propert1 • 
.Pam1ly R&lat1one-An individual who exhibits 
desirable family Felat1Gnab1ps 1o the one 
who feels that lle is loved a.nd well-treated 
at home, �nd who naa a sense of secur1t1 
and eelt-respact in oonneotion with tna var1-
ou8 members ot h1s fam11y. 
Sohool relat1one-fh1s 1nd1v1dual feels th.at 
h1a teaohera like him, enjo1e being with 
other students, a nd :t1nds the achl)ol work 
addapted to his level of interest and .maturity. 
11 
The def1n1t1ons of the pers�nal1ty traits 
aooording to the Heston teat manual are: 
Analytical thinking-Scores on th1s scale are 
not synonymous with intelligence. A person 
high in analyt1oal thinking likes to be 
1ntellsctually 1ndevendent, thinks for him­
self, an!'llyzes and theor1 z �s n great de':l.l , 
enjoys solving problems, likes C'lrefully 
planned and detailed work. 1s �ersistent 
at tasks, and 1.s serious (a.e OP!>Osed to casual.) 
Low scores �uggest an unor1t1cal acceptance 
of otb.ers' ideas., a. w1111ngneaa to avoid 
planning and thinking, and a dislike r�r 
creative or intellectual act1Y1ties. 
Soc1abl.1.1t1-H1gh degrees of this tre.1t indi­
cate extroversion in the ooc1al sense. � 
person w1�h s nign score is more intere� ted 
1n people than in thinga, he makes friends 
easily. converses re�d11J and freely, feels 
he ts a "lively" 1nd1v1dual, enjoys social 
mi.x1ng, and frequen- tly t�,kea the:i le .. ,d itl 
soci�l participation. The low person is 
self-consoioue, shy and social ly timid, 
has only a limited number of friends, and 
seeks tne bao.kground on social occasions. 
Emotional et.e.D111ty-H1gb. scores here typify 
persons who oan remain in �taole and uniform 
epir1te, 3.re 11ot sub�eot to apprehensive 
!earo or worr1es, are not ea �1ly upset or 
frustrated, can. relax a.nd a.void tension, 
and see life 1n r �al1 ty re. ther t.�Fln through 
daydre�ma and une.asy retrospection. Peo• 
ple l�w �re e�sily disrupted by minor cr1aes, 
are readily emb::-1 rrassed, oft.en feel tired 
and listless are too 1m.:;uls1ve and jittery, 
freq uentlT £eel "thwarted , and auffer o.t' ten 
frvm tension , worry, and uneas1neas. 
Oon�1dence•Persons soor1ng nigh make deo1• 
e1one readilJ , feel sure of the value of 
their own 3udg�ent, adJust easily to new 
or 41ff1oult s1tuationa, !;tl th$J 811 � 07 
the approval and favor of their a s s ociates , 
faoe tne preoeni and the tu�ure optilllist1c­
all7 rather than linger regretfully over the 
past, lack 1nfer1or1tJ feelings, and are 
not 41aaatiaf1ed with tha1r ptiTa1qu• and 
appeara.noe. 
12 
CHA.PT.ER II 
RESEARCH 
The founder of graphology was Jean H. Michon. 
Michon studied letters for relations between 
them and personality character1st1ca. Al ttwugh 
Michon w�o successful with th1s system , others 
have been unable to use it with any auocess. Thia 
system 1s currently used frequently by charlatans 
and imposters.12 
Graphology has advanced since the days of 
Michon. The graphologists now strongly emphasize 
the wholistic approech. No longer ls a trait 
diagnosed from one letter in a sample. 
Research was condu cted on dishone sty and 
handwriting b7 Robert Saudek. He h12.d ten clues 
for dis hone sty . The oure clues and the extremity 
of the clues. tne more likely that the writer of 
the sample was dishonest. To test his tqpothes1s 
Saudek obtained seventy•tbree samples o! employees ' 
handwriting l'tom e1gbieen f1rma v1ih dishonest 
employees 1nter•persed. He found fourteen cases 
12werner Wolff,. D1agrim.� ot' thj Unggna oious , 
(New York : Grune and Strat on, 194S • p. 5. 
13 
of diaboneet7 in •h• samples. Be was correct in 
ever7 one of tbe fourteen oaae-s, but one employee 
lfh.run Saudek ludged bonest was aotuall1 dishonest. 
This mistake was because thia employee �s a bor•er• 
11.DA case.l3 
the ana.lysea of f1ve professional grapbolo­
gis�s were oompared, point by poln\, by Sohorn and 
Powers. the1 fouad only tnree definite oontrasts, 
as compared to s1xty•e1ght ag reements and four 
po1n�a mentioned or only one graphologist out of 
the t1ve.14 
Galbra1tb and W1lsoh oonduoted research 1n 
which one-hundred aubjecta• bandlfr1t1ng samples 
were analyzed b1 tnree grapnolag1ets aooord1ng 
to five traits: stubbornneaa, attention to detail, 
domineeringness, pera1etenoe, and self-oonsc1oua• 
ness. The grapnolog1sts• analyses ware compared 
and the average 1nter•ludge correlation was .7e.15 
Personal1\7 rai1nga were oorrelated with 
handwriting 'trait• b7 llrown. Be found slight 
l3?tooert sau4ek. �uer1m•ff�1 xii� Haudf£1�-1n£, (London: Geor�e ::lten & nwin, · td., 92 ).  
lJP• 278•79. 
l4Allport, Express\ye Moyem9q\, p. 191. 
l5DorotbJ Galbraith and Warner W1lson, "Re-
11ab111 t7 of the Gre.phoanalytio A,pproa.oh to Ha.nd-
wr1 t1ng Analysis�" �f�l•Ptial an4 M2t�r Skills, 
19 (lpril 1964), p. • 
positive correl$'\1ons betwee� "upward sloping al1gn­
m.ent'* a:a4 amb1t1on. graphic and per�onal ne�tnesa, 
and g raphic and persJnal 1ndividual1t1.1
6 
L1nten, Epstein, and Hartford found a relat1on­
ea1p be�ween tne seeondar7 beginning stroke 1n hand• 
wr1i1ng and · JSevtu•al behavior variables. Man7 seoon• 
dary be.g1lll iq stro!ces in ttle group of f1tty-tllres 
15 
eollege f:ll&les suggested le s s  intellectual outlook, 
let:;s active appl'oach in dealing w1 th new taska, 
greater �nx1ety, and avotdanoe of emotional tension.17 
Land choee ten samples of extreme backhand, 
ten saiElples w1ttl an extreme forward slant. and te� 
samples fer �he control group.. Ke then tested all 
and found. tba.� the per sona ex.h1b1ting e:itremes 
sQor•d higner on an emotional. scale .. 
Inves,1ga.-t1ons oonduct·ed in Germany for in• 
dust.rial personnel compared ratings of grapho.lo• 
gists and foremen.. The foremen :rra ted twelve em­
ployeea on a three point scale and the grapnolo• 
g1�ts �nalyzed the 11.andwrit..1.ngs of the employ•ea. 
· · · · ·l6Allportt &aaressive_ �rove.me.nt, p. 191. 
l7aa..rr1et B. Linton, Laurence Epstein, and 
Huntington Hartford. "Personality and �er�eptua.l 
Correlates o! Secondary and Beginning S.troke.s in 
Hand,-rri ting, n t;eroeptWfl aAd M2lor Sk11.l.s, 12 
(1961). p • . aao. 
18Al11iort, Exit:essive ].ioxement, p. 194. 
They a.greed 1.u ten out o� tbe twelve oases and in 
the other t�o bad only one step di!ferenoe.19 
'l'wo scripts of two different grol.rps, as males 
and fema.le a , young and old, honest and disnones\ 
were shutfled by Binet. !he judges were to sepa• 
rate tne scripts again in 'o two g�oups. He foun4 
that the Judges ev·a.luated wi'tth 61 to 92 percent 
aocura.01.20 
The judges 1n a similar stud7 conducted by 
Downey arrived at similar results al\hough the 
16 
21 emphasis of her study was the male•female separation. 
Six professional gra�holog1sta made personality 
sketches of five handwriting samples of university 
faculty in a study by Bobertag. Each graphologist 
contributed one sketch for each sample, making a 
total of thirty sketches. Theae sketcnee were then 
given to oolle�?..gues of the f'acul ty who attempted 
to ma. tch the grapb.olog1st • s aketoh w1 th their con­
ceptions of the faoulty member's personality. The 
resulto were 80.7 percent correct, 4.7 percent unc.\e­
c1ded, and 14.6 percent i�correct matching. 
l9Ib1d . ,  p. 195. 
20Ibid., p. 197. 
21Ib1d. , p. 198. 
22Ib1d. I p. 200. 
In a study conducted by Kimm.el and Wertheimer 
twent1-two subJects were assessed according to 
f1ve pers�ma.11 ty traits by a oert;if1ed grapllolo-
gist and tvo ooun.sel1ng psychologists. Some agree­
ment between the counselors was found but "no olear 
ev1denoe of agreementn was found between the ooun­
selors and grapholog1st.23 
Gesell and Downey aompared the handwriting 
of siblings �ind !ound definite resemblances. The 
same re;:;;earch was conducted by Starch with twins 
and even more definite results were found.24 
Allport conducted an. 1nveat1gation similar to 
Bobertag's study. He had 185 Judges at\empt to 
mc.'\tch the personallty sketches written by thirteen 
graphologists w1th the personality sketcnea of three 
psycbolo61sts who had bad counseling sessions with 
tho writ.ers of th.e samples. H1s results also 
sno�ed better than chance aeeurac7.25 
Ua1ng the Wechsler Intell1genoe Test and the 
Lorr TI<1PS as criterion, Downing found that over a 
24Allport, "Eevress1ve Movemept , p. 207 
25Ib1d., pp. 212-13. 
17 
period of thirteen to twenty-four weeks treatment, 
a decrease in the n1ze of handwriting indica ted 
1ncreaaing control for his twenty-four ech1zo­
phren1c subjects.26 
It appears from the material presented in 
th1n ch.apter that results were influenc ed by the 
type of study conducted. Better than cha nce ac-
our��cy w�s found L1 ·:tudies comp9.r1ng the gra.pho­
log1st s' aketches with e�ch other or with s�me 
other criterion--the foreman's evaluation, col­
leagues' evaluations, or a predetermined or1ter1on. 
Studies comparin� the ha.nchrri ting of siblings 
or tu1ns showed similarities ln handwriting. 
The comparisons of a hanrlwrit1ng tr3it with a 
personality trait appear to have the lowest oor-
relations. 
26ao·bert W. Downing, tt• al., "Temporal 
Changes ln Handwriting Size, Level of Premorb1d 
Social 1''unction1ng, and Intellectual Level During 
Trea tment in Acute Schizophrenia � Journal of 
lervous and Menial Disease, 142 {1966}, PP• 528-530� 
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OHA.PTER III 
!:tESuLTS 
An investigation of grapb.olog7 t1'aa dc,ne by 
eompar1n;g an an.Edysis of h.andwri ting oha.:raoter­
ist1cs, f�ur of which were objectively measured 
and two of which were oomewha.t aubject1ve in 
evaluation, ·:1th two r·er�onal1 ty inventories: 
Be�ton ?ersonali�z Inyen�ohy and 08.lif ornia Te@t 
ot Pernoualitl• 
S1gn1f1oant oorrelationa \·1ere: for the croups 
contair .. 1ug ninety-six or eighty-eight subjects, 
.205 for the .05 level of significance and .267 for 
the .Ol level; for the group containing fifty- four 
subjects • •  273 for the .05 level and .354 for the 
.01 level; for the group containing thirty-four 
subjects, .349 for the .05 level and .449 .t:or the 
.01 level.'
27 
Ts:-.ble l shows the correlations of ra.w soorea 
of the California Test �uu the an�lysis �f the six 
handwriting ohar.�cteristics for all ninety-six 
subjects. All but t:1ree of the oorrel�t1ons fell 
between a nee;ative .25 and a posi t1ve .25. The 
27Henry E. Garrett, Stat1st1oe in PGychology 
and Educa tion, (3rd ed.; New York: Lorgmans, Green, and Oo., 19481, P• 299. 
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TABLE 1 
CORRELATIONS FOR GROUP INCLUDING ALL SUBJECTS �� 
(California Te st of Personality) 
H Cl1 r-1 
I 
;::1 
� 0 CD 
0 <1) •r-1 H 
•r-1 ;::: 'd � ;::1 
.µ .µ s::: 0 .µ .µ aS Q) cd <D 
� •r-1 s P. Q) � t:o P.. ::> 0 H N cd 
r-1 a> H Q) •r-1 ·r-1 •.-1 ;::: (/) A�� (/) (/) Cl.l (/) 
Self-reliance 0.0655 0.1182 0.0841 -0.0588 0.0218 
Sense of Personal Worth .0958 .1504 -.0389 .0185 .0359 
Sense of Personal Freedom .0925 .1669 -.0810 -.0532 .0163 
Feeling of Belonging .1208 
I 
.1857 -.0484 -.0218 .0188 
Withdrawing Tendenci e s  .oG8o .0204 -.0337 .0061 .0312 
1 
Personal Adjustment .1025 .1603 .0065 -.0288 .0179 
Social Standard . •  1873 .2400 .1257 -.0077 .0330 
Social Ski l l s  .1085 i 
j 
.1844 -.0287 -.0632 .0431 
Anti-social Tenuenc i e s  .1761 .2455 .0899 -.0316 -.0133 
Family Relations .1250 �1796 -.0280 -.0927 .0181 
School Relations .1396 .2149 .0401 .0157 .0671 
i�6 sub j e c t s  participated 
20 
(.) 
.,; 
.µ � 
(!) .µ 
;::: .,; +'r-1 
11) m 
Q) ;::1 <t! o< 
0.1372 
.2177 
.2321 
.. 2107 
.1942 
.2133 
.3619 
.2676 
.2689 
.1704 
.1996 
h1gheot correlations were all ass ociated 1d th 
"2.esthetic quality" : aesthetic q UP.li ty and soclal 
st::uidard , . 3619; social ski l l 3 ,  .2676 ; and anti­
soc i�l te�d encies , .2689. 
Table 2 shous the correlc .. "'�ious o:f ral'I scores 
o f  the 5e71tcn .Pe.?json.a.11 tz Invcntorx- a.nd the analy­
s i s  of the stx handwrit1ng cha.r:?.ct er1st1c s .  Only 
one correlution i s  hlcher than � negative orepos i ­
tive . 2 0 .  Aesthetic quality correlo.ten with emo­
tional s��bility - . 2849 . 
31nce not all nubjeots were a b l e  to take 
bo·tn th!! Hes t on Pe;;:soMlit;y; ;&u.vont£U__und t�e 
Oal,1for¢a T e s t  or h�r,sonalitz ,  a co rrelation wa s  
1lso done for just t .. 1 o se sub j ect c who to:Jk b 1)th 
test s .  Teble 3 shows the correlations for the nub• 
jects wb.o took both testn ,  c o1;tpr.ri'lg the Cnl1forn1a 
teat r>nd the hundwri til:g ana.lys i s .  Three c orrela • 
tl f.)ns are hi3her tha."l a. ne�:ative u;r pcsit1Ye . 2 0 .  
Agaln the ce correla ti :>ns al'.'e ass:>c1a ted '\fi th a e s ­
thetic qual ity. T�ey �re : aesthetic quality nnd 
social ;,,tan�lard , . 3996 ; Boci:-.l slcill s ,  .2417: and 
anti-social tende�c�es , .2650. 
Table '+ shows th,e correla ti �ns of row scores 
or the Hestotl 1nv9ntory and the analysis of the 
six ha.nd-::r·i tlD.3 char.cter1etios !or subjects who 
tz.; t: bo th t e r> t o .  N o  c0rrelo.tio11 Wt:\ S highr�r than 
a negative 0 r  posi tive . 2 5 .  
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TABLE 2 
C ORHELATI ONS FOR GROUP INCLUDING ALL SUSJECTS ·::· 
(He ston Personality Inventory) 
.µ 
§ r-1 Cl) 
Sociability -0. 0921 
Analytical Thinking . 0635 
C onfidence - . 1506 
Emotional Stability - . 1872 
�:· 96 sub j e c t s  participated 
M a1 
r-1 
Q ::s 0 0 <D •r-i 
.n ..C: 'd +;> .µ � a1 (I) 
•ri s p. :> O M a> M <D 
Q �  p. 
-o.i-240 
�0290 
- . 1382 
- . 1969 
Cl) M 
c+-t ::s O +>  a1 <D 
(I) � �  p. t'l a1 -M •.-f •ri � Cl) Cl) {1l 
-0. 0092 0 . 01j26 0 . 0463 
. 1242 . 0711 . 0361 
. 0030 - . 0069 . 0466 
. 0697 - . 0265 . 0166 
(.) •ri 
.µ p, 
Q) .µ 
..c: ·ri .µ r-1 
{1l ;j 
<D ::s 
� O' 
o . o6tn  
. 0270 
- . 1628 
- . 2849 
TABLE 3 
CORRELATIONS FOR THE SUBJECTS W:IO TOOK BOTH TESTS 
( California Te st of Personal i t y )  
-
·-- I H co rl ;:s s:::: () <D 0 <D ·r-1 H ·r-1 ..Q rO � ;:s .µ .µ s:::: I 0 .µ .µ cd <D cd (I) § •r-i s 0. <D � �  0. > 0 S:.. N cd rl a> S:.. <D •r-i •r-1 <r-i tJ (/) 0 � 0. (/) (/) 17.l 
Self-reliance -.o. 0519 -0. 0352 0 . 1200 �0. 0193 0 . 1013 
Sense of Personal Worth - . 0225 - . 0061 - . 0653 . 1060 . 1388 
Sense of Pe�sonal Fre edom - . 0210 . 0271 - . 1269 - . 0086 . 1010 
Feeling of Belonging . 0131 . 0459 - . 0828 . 0454 . 1167 
Withdrawing Tendenci e s  - . 0745 - . 0480 . 0248 . 0077 . 0634 
Personal Adjustment - . 0189 . 0010 . 0072 . 0361 . 1188 
Social Standard . 1196 . 1364 . 1941 . 0632 . 1316 
Social Skills . 0113 . 0629 - . 0442 - . 0262 . 1294 
Anti-social Tendenc ies . 0998 . 1409 . 1538 . 0359 . 0738 
Family Relations . 0349 . 0568 - . 0431 - . 0681 . 0930 
School Relations . 0725 . 1280 . 0485 . 0641 . 1312 
* 88 sub j e c t s  participated 
. .  .. 
() 
•rl 
.µ � 
<D .µ 
..c •r-1 .µ rl 0) cd 
<D ;:s ex: o< 
0 . 0491 
. 1696 
. 1913 
. 1589 
. 1388 
. 1638 
. 3 996 
. 2417 
I . 2650 
. 0996 
. 1502 
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TABLE 4 
CORRELATIONS FOR THE SUBJECTS WHO TOOK BOTH TESTS -::­
( Heston Personality Inventory) 
..µ 
� 
r-l 
Cf.l I 
Sociability -0. 0749 
Analytical Thinking . 0919 
Confidence - . 1493 
Emotional Stability - . 2C>23 
* 88 sub j e c t s  participated 
H Qj 
r-l 
Q 
;:j 0 0 Q) •r-1 •r-1 ,,q "d ..µ ..µ Q cd Q) 
'r'i s p, > O H  <D i:.t <D 
A CH P.. 
- 0 . 1050 
. 0595 
-. 1331 
-. 2153 
<D t'I 'r'i 
Cf.l 
-0. 0132 
. 1065 
. 0280 
. 0904 
<D 0 
CH S ·r-1 ..µ p., o ..µ  <D ..µ cd Q) ,,q ·r-1 
� So  p.. ..µ r-l a1 OJ as •r-1 •r-1 c73 Cl> ::s Cf.l OJ <I! o< 
0 . 0343 0 . 0608 0. 1118 
. 0705 . 0324 . 0732 
- . 0153 . 0432 � . 1158 
- . 0314 . 0181 ... . 2285 
21� 
Table 5 sh ows the correl:-t. t1ons of r�w aco.ren 
of the Cal if0rnia test !?.nd the a n  '.lysla of the six 
handuri tinr; ch��r-::!. c t e rl s t i c s  for me:le subj E:! c t s  who 
to�k both t e s t s .  The c o rrelations a sso c iated w1th 
aesthetic quality were the only correlations higher 
than ::;-. posi tlve or nego.tive .35. They Here : aesthe-
tic que.li ty and social standa.ra.s ,  .4148 ; anti-social 
tendencies , . 3590• 
Table 6 shows th0 dorrel�ti ons of raw scores 
I 
! ' 
of the Hc�ton inventory �nd the anal ysis of the six 
handwri ting characteristics for m.R.le subject.s who 
took both t e s t s .  There were no correlations higher 
than a positive o r  negative .35. 
Table 7 shoi,·rs the correlations of re.;.r scores 
of the California test and the analys i s  o f  the six 
bnntlwrj. ting ch:-tre.cteristics f�r the female nubj ects 
who t o ok both t e s t s .  Only one c orrelation 1;as 
highor thnn ei. negative or p o s l ·tive . 2 5 .  It w�s 
between aesthetic �uali ty and s oc ial stnndnrd, 
Table 8 shows the correlations of raw scores 
of ti1e HeFltcn inventory and the o.ns.l�/s i s of the six 
handwriting chnracterist1es for the femcle sub jects 
who took both t e a ts . Onl.y one oorreln.t�.on w·a s  
higher tl1an a negat ive or positive . 2 5 ,  I t  wa.o 
between aesthetic quality s.nd a..ne.lyti cal thinking, 
. 3995 
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TABLE 5 
C ORRELATIONS FOR Mi\LE SUBJECTS ONLY �� 
( C alifornia Test of Personality)  
I 
H 
cd 
.--l 
::s 
� 0 <D 
o <D •n H 
•.-! ,.C: 'd c+-t ::s 
.µ .µ s:! 0 .µ 
.µ cd <D a:l 
§ •n S P.. CD CD s:! > O H  � N bl) 
.--l CD H <D ·.-i •n •n ti) A c+-t p.. ti) ti) O') • 
Q) 
p.. 
aj 
c73 
Self-reliance �0.0769 -0.0705 0 . 3010 0.1007 0 . 1684 
Sense of Personal Worth -.1733 -.1316 -.0853 .2425 .1946 
Sense of Personal Freedom .0790 .1081 .0285 .1264 .1727 
Feeling of Belonging - . 0781 - .0418 .0150 . 1882 .1635 
Withdrawing Tendency -.0744 -.0600 .1368 . 1474 .1596 
Personal Adju stment -.0543 -.0219 .1197 .1501 . 1948 
, 
Social Standard .1481 :..1554 . 1344 . 0144 . 0894 
Soc i al Skills - . 0760 - . 0398 .1034 .0405 .0976 
Anti -social Tendenci e s  . 1529 .1918 .1491 .1957 .1706 
Family Relations .0832 . 1353 -·.-0190 . 1510 .0857 
School Relations . 0125 .0676 .1832 -.0519 .2295 
-
* 34 subjects  participated 
26 
0 
•.-i 
.µ � 
<D .µ 
,.C: •n 
.µ .--l 
ell cd 
<D ::s <J! o' 
0 . 1406 
.0783 
.3399 
. 2578 
.3397 
.3141 
.4148 
.1835 
. 3590 
.2941 
.2834 
Sociability 
Analytical Thinking 
Conf'idence 
Emotional Stability 
TABLE 6 
C ORRELATIONS FOR MALE SUBJECTS ONLY -::· 
(Heston Personality Inventory)  
-
H 
cd 
rl 
I � i::! () <!) 0 <!) •r-i H 
•r-i ..i::: 'd � �  
..µ ..µ i::! 0 ..µ 
..µ Qj <!) C(i <!) 
� •r-i s p. Q) � Sh  p. :> O H � Cl1 r-1 Q) � <!) •r-i •r-1 •r-1 c51 C/J A �  p. C/J C/J Jll 
-0. 2140 -0.2461 -0. 0115 -0. 0058 -0. 0428 
. 0275 - . 0863 . 2597 . 0131 - . 0466 
- . 3023 - . 2937 . 1611 - . 0214 . 1361 
- . 2851 - . 2352 • 2L�56 . 0144 . 1556 
* 34 subjects  participated 
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() 
•r-i 
..µ � 
<!) ..µ 
,q •rl .µ rl O'} C\:S 
<!) ;:) c:x: CJ' 
0. 1871 
- . 1081 
�2241 
. 1927 
TABLE 7 
CORRELATIONS FOR FEMALE SUBJ :�CTS ONLY 
( C alifornia Test of Personal i t y )  
· - ------ · - - - ·--- - ------------
- - · 
,�---- -
--·-
H al 
r-i 
� s:: 0 Q) 0 Q) .,.; H 
•rl ,.<:! 'd <'+-I ::l .µ .µ s:: 0 .µ .µ aj (1) aj <D 
� •r-1 s p. Q) � �  p_ ::> o H N aj r-i <D H a> •n •n -M ..s:: Cl) A <'+-I p.. Cl) Cl) 0) Cl) 
-
Self-reliance �0 . 0252 0.0140 0.0311 -0.0963 0 . 0701 
Sense of Personal Worth . 0963 .0997 - . 0960 . 0079 .0535 
Sense of Personal Freedom - . 0894 -.0439 -.2294 - . 0848 .0436 
Feeling of Belonging .0645 .1004 I -.1658 -.0366 .0654 
Withdrawing Tendenc ies -.0672 - . 0252 - . 0191 - . 0676 . 0151 
Personal Adjustment .0050 .0201 -.0642 - •. 033�,: . 0609 
Soc ial Standard . 0752 . 06 92 .1921 . 106.:) .1194 
Social Skills  .0384 .0915 -.1947 -.0599 .1045 
Anti-social Tenaenc i e s  .0513 I .0753 .1409 - .0638 -.0264 
Family Relations . 0067 .0000 - . 0512 -.2035 
I 
.1084 
School Relations .0988 .1587 -.0341 . 1238 . 0577 
I . 
* 54 subjects  participated 
2 8  
I 
0 
•..-l 
.µ :::-, Q) .µ 
..s:: .,.; ..µ r-i 0) cj 
<D � 
� o< 
0 . 0993 
.1867 
.0973 
. 0207 
.121() 
.0840 
. 2763 
.0949 
• 161+0 
- .0097 
. 0204 
TABLE 8 
C ORRELATIONS FOR FEMALE SUBJ ECTS ONLY �� 
(Heston Personality Inventory) 
..------------------------- --- ----- ---- - - _ ___ " ________ _ 
T �·-,- --
s:: 0 <D 0 0 Cl) .,-i H •rl 
·r-1 _q 'd Cf-t :::1 ..j..) � 
..µ ..j..) s:: 0 ..j..) Q) ..µ ..j..) a:I <1> cd Cl) _q •rl 
§ •r-1 s 0.. <1> <D s:: 0.. ..j..) ,-I > o H N N bO a:I Cl) a:I ,-I <1> M <D •r-1 .,-i ·r-1 r51 <D ::1 Cl) ('.:! Cf-t 0.. Cl) Cl) Cl) <2! er 
Soqiability 0 . 0205 0 . 0078 -0. 0347 0 . 0655 0 . 1351 -0. 0359 
Analytical T�inking . 1400 . 1 858 . 0396 . 1009 . 1021 . 3995 
Confidence - . 0078 . 0782 . 0139 - . 0205 . 0375 - . 1679 
Emotional Stability - . 1173 - . 1181 . 1422 - . 0812 � 0347 - . 1218 
* 54 subjects particioated 
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The majority of the correlations fell between 
a negative and a poalt1ve .25.  It is notable that 
the highest correlation·s were i:urnocie.ted with the 
a-qb3ective evalvstion of aesthetic quality. 
The male sub jects had ih1rteen correlations 
greater tha� � positive or neent1ve .25 , wh1eh wa s. 
1 
more than the other three group s ;  but , they had 
only two oorrelat1ons greater tha». .35, wh1oh was 
a · s1gnif1cant correlation at the .05 level for the 
! 
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CH.AP�ER IV 
00.NOLU SION 
An 1nves1.lgat:ton of handwri ting analysis we. s  
conducted by correlating the raw scor�s o f  two pe:r­
s onali ty 1nventor1ea w1th six handwriting chnracter• 
1st1 cn.  
31 
The two teats used in the study were the 
Oa11.fo,rn1§ Teat o.r Fersoaa.ll ty �nd the Restoq PorsQl�-
11 ty I,nv�ntorz .  The six handw1"1 ting chn.racteris-
tics wera analyzed by the \iTi ter . Slo.nt , deviation 
from the per.::-1endicu.h'1.r , size s .:.nd si ze of sic;na'l;ure 
were analyzed objectivaly by the measurement of 
angl e s  and len3ths of let �ers. Shape and aas1-bet1c 
qual.J..ty were ea.oh re spectively analyzed more sub­
jecti;rely. 
The sub j acts were m..nety-eix students frot!l 
threo clasDes o f  education 332 at Eastern Illinois 
University. Tht) two inv�ntorien �·rnre admlnl ati?red 
during two f!..fty minute periods for o�ch cl�.sn , 
during the �irst of which handwritin� samples were 
obtained. 
In rev1ew1ug the literature it w�s found that 
the type of study influenced the reeul t e .  Better 
than cha.nee accuracy 'C'Ould be found 1f the method 
used we.s a c ompari son of the grapholog1st ' a  e.nalys1s 
with sooe other cr1ter1on su.ch & s  a forecan ' s  evalua­
tion , the evaluation of coll eaeue e ,  or predetermined 
characteristics . Int e r- j udge agreement could also 
}2 
be obtained by c omparing the analysi s of different 
graphologists' ratings o f  the same handwriting sample .  
Definite resemblanc e s  were found between the hand ... 
wri ting � f  s1bl1nga and twins . However, low cor­
rel!":.t1 ons \\ere found for the compari son of a hri,nd-
i-rr1 ting tre.i t with a. persoruili ty ·tra i t .  
In general the resulta o f  the present study 
indicated a lack of similarity when c o m,aring the 
two personality inventory raw scores w1th the six 
handwriting trtl1 ts a.s shown by lovr correlations. 
Correlations �1ere obtained for .four group a :  all 
sub jects involv•d in the study, only those who too l� 
both test� , ma.l e s 1  a.nd .females . The ccrrolation.s 
were lea� th.�n a positive or negative . 25 between 
all person�l1ty traits and slant , deviation from 
the p a rpendicular, siz e ,  size of signature , and 
shape except for the male group . 
The male 5roup alone had correlations of higher 
than a. positive or negative ,25 be-tween any o! the 
o b j �ctiv9ly m�� eured handwriting trait s end persona-
1 1  ty tra1 ts. In addi t1on., the :!!!ales hn.d m o r e  cor--
r· e  lnt1ons above .25 than s.ny other g:r.>Up. 
bonsidering the correlations only ,  it misht appe�r 
that the males are more ade:ptnbla to the o n j ectiv-e 
fo rm of mea.surement used in thi B s tucly. However, 
the uu:de gri."'U.P tra s  th.e smallest group in the s tudy 
me.king it nec e s r:ary for a significant correlation 
to be a� hich as . 349  a·� �h.e . 05 level as c om1-)·:i.red 
to the • ? 05 nne ded for the l 1 f th ..Ir. 1 _ � _ same eve o r  e >'rn. o e 
group . The ill'°' le c;roup ll1d only tvro �i ignlfi cQn°t 
correlnt10ns n t  the .05 level a s  co�pered t 8  the 
elwven significant c o rrel�tions for the whole group. 
There f.:n·e , the writ � r  suspe.a.te that the appearance 
o f  twelve c o rrelations above a positive or neg�t1ve 
. 25 in the r�:le 5roup has n o  spec ial meaning . 
E.Ei.ch group had correlations or higher than a 
posl t17e �r ne�stive . 2 5  between ac�thetic quali ty ( 
and various pcr�on�lity trait c , usually soc ial stan-
dards , social ski ll n ,  a.ad a.n ti-social t ·:ndenci es . 
----�--�- -- . ----
Thi s 1'mG no table f'. S aesthetic q ual l  ty w·P. s  entirely 
sub j ective in evalua t i o n .  It must n l s o  be noted 
th3 t the hn.ndwriting t ra i t ,  �e i-3thetic quality, had 
only three cat.egori e !3  :.>f d i fferentiation as ccmpared 
t o  the five or six of slant or devl;ation :t:'1pm the 
perpend icular . Howeve r ,  1t would appear th�t the 
�hould �lso h�ve an ma�y correl�t1 �n3 hi5he r tb2.n 
a positive �r nega tive .25 a s  they, t J u ,  hnd only 
three c�tegor1es oi differentiation. It appears 
\hat subjeot1v1ty is useful in the analysis of 
handwriting. 
the writer suspects from the results of the 
present study and the previous r e o earoh on grapho• 
logJ that a less �easured and a more clini cal ap­
proaoh to the study of handwriting analysis is 
needed. 
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